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Decisionand Order
Nature of the case
This caseinvolvesa consolidatedunfair laborpracticecomplaintand standardsof oonduct
complaintfiled by Dr. Henry skopak ("complainant" or "Skopak") allegingthat the District of
ColumbiaCommissionon MentalHealthServices("CMHS") andtheDoctorsCounciloftle District
of Columbia('Doctors Councif'or "Union') violatedD.C. Code$1-61704(a)and(b) andD.C.
Code $ 1-617.03by enteringinto a settlementagreementon the day ofa scheduled arbitration
hearing.
Both theDoctorsCouncilandCMHSfiled answersto the complaintdenyingthe allegations.
In additioq eachRespondentfiled a motionto dismiss.
This matterwasreferredto a HearingExaminer.TheHearingExaminerissueda Reportand
Recommendation.The Complainantfiled exoeptionsto the Hearing Examiner's Report and
Reoommendation.
In addition,the Doctors Councilfiled an oppositionto the Complainant's
exceptions.Also, a documentstyled"AmicusBrief in Supportof the Complainant,"was filed by
('R&R') andthe
JohnnieLando4 Esquire. The HearingExaminer'sReportandRecommendation
Complainant'sexceptions,arebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
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tr.

Background:

The complainant was employedas a psychiatricphysicianat saint ElizabethHospital
(.Hospital") from 1964until 198i. tnAn o, p. i) I" 1987,the federalgovernmenttransferred
offeredan
controi of tire Hospitalto the Distrij government. At that time, the Complainantwas
opportunityto continueworking at the Hospitalasa District employee However'the Complainant
the
declined.Instead,he choseto iork at the it{ospitalasan independentcontfactor. As a rezult,
was
complainantworkeda seriesofcontractpositionsbetween1987until1997. 1fi199'1, aReceiver
to be
appointedto operatethe Hospital. Aftei the neceiverwasappointed,the Complainantasked
regular
employee.
a
as
hiredasaregularemployee.on october I 4, I 997,the complainantwashired
the
The complainant.s ernploymentwas subject to a one-yeaf probationaryperiod. - Also,
perform
certain
complainantclaimsthat after he washired asa regularemployee,he continued1o
hisoutsideemployment,the
outsidepart-timeemployment.(R&R at p.+). In orderto accommodate
..Complainantallegei that he arrangedwith CMHS to take leavewithout pay (LWOP) until he
(R&R
accruedsufficient-ompensatorytime andor annualleaveto coverhis outsideemployment."
be
at p 4.). on october 13, 199s, CNGISnotified the complainantthat his ernploymentwould
s termination As
terminatedon October14, 1998. TheDoctors Councilgrievedthe Complarnant'
a result,GMHS rescindedthe terminationnoticeandadvisedthe complainantthat hewould instead
the ComplainantwasterminatedonNovember
beterminatedonNovember12, 1998. Subsequently,
72, 1998.
CMHS assertsthat at the time of his termination"the Complainantwas a probationary
employee.However,theComplainantcontendsthat CMHSerroneouslycalculatedthedateonwhich
heoompletedhis oneyearprobationaryperiod,dueto questionsinvolvingthetime chargedto cover
his outsideemployment(R&R at p. i;. 1'henoctors CouncilandCMHS engagedin mediationin
an attempt"to resolvethe questionregardingthe dateon which [the] complainant'sprobationary
periodended."(R&R al p. i). unfortunately,the partiescould not settlethe issue- Therefore'the
boctors Counciilgrievedthe terminationandpursuedit to arbitration. The casewas scheduledfor
a March 72, 2002arbitrationhearing.
that the
The Complainantclaimsthat on the dateof the arbitrationhearinghe wasinformed
'[d]espite
that
contends
[his]
DoctorsCouncilhaddecidedto settlehiscase.Also,theComplaintint
p.6)
As
(R&R
at
Agreement."
Settlement
objection,the UnionandCMHS draftedandexeouted[a]
arbitranly
a iesult of the executedagreement,the Complainantassertsthat the Doctors Council
withdrew the oasefrom arbitration. The Complainantcontendsthat the settlementagreement
precludedhim from: (l) havinghis evidenceheardby an arbitrator;(2) returningto his positionof
employment;and(3) obtaininghis fu1lbackpay. (compl. at p. 6). Furthermore"the complainant
to divest
claimsthatthe settlernentagreementwas"the productofa bad faith, collusiveagreernent
grievance."(R&R at p. 2).
[the] Complainantofhis assertedright to havethe arbitratorresolvetlle
,qlso,ttt" Complainantassertsthat at no time prior to the executionoft}e settlementagreementdid
eitherCMHS and/orthe Doctors Councilprovideanyexplanationasto why they wereexecutinga
that would precludehim from returningto his positionofemployment.
settlementagreement
Finally,the complainantallegesthat the settlementagreementprovidedthat GMHS would
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payhim $100,000.(Compl.at p. 6). However,he claimsthat this amountis far lessthanthemore
thathe would havebeenentitledto uponreceivinga favorablearbitrator'saward.
ih* $fOO,OOO"
(Compl at p. 6). In addition,he assertsthat the settlementamountis lessthanthe severalhundred
to his positionof
thousanddollarsthat he could haveearnedover future yearsuponreinstatement
(Compl.at p. 6).
employment.
In view ofthe above,the Complainantfiled a consolidatedunfairlaborpracticeandstandards
of conductcomplaintagainstCMHS andthe Doctors Council. The consolidatedcomplaintalleges
that CMHS and the Doctors Council violated the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct Both
Respondents
filed answersdenyingthe allegationscontainedin the consolidatedcomplaintandfiled
the matterwasreferredto a HearingExaminer'
motionsto dismiss-Subsequently,
m.
The Hearing Examiner's Report and Recommendationsand the complainant's
Exceptions:
Basedon the pleadingsandthe discussionsheld at a pre-hearingconference,the Hearing
and
Examineridentifiedtwo issuesfor resolution. Theseissues,his findingsandrecommendations,
follows:
are
as
t}r€exceptionstakenby the Complainantto thosefindingsandrecommendations,
A.

DoctorsCouncilMotion to Dismissfor Failureto Statea CauseofAction
Respondent
and(2)
and1-617.04(bXl)
UnderD.C. CodeS81-617.03(aX1)

Merit
The Complainantcontendsthat the Doctors Council violated the Comprehensive
PersonnelAct (CMPA) by enteringinto a settlernentagreementon the day of the scheduled
was
arbitrationhearing. As a result,the HearingExaminerreasonedthat the issueto be oonsidered
whetherthe Doctors Council failed to providethe Complainantwith adequaterepresentationin
thattheBoard
violationof D.C. Codegg 1-617.03andl-611.O4.TheHearingExaminerobserved
has on numerousoccasionsconsideredthe questionof whether a union's conduct concerninga
grievance,
a violationof D.C. Code$ 1-617.03andD.C. Code
constitutes
bargaining
unit mernber's
$ l-617.04. Rding ontheBoard'sholding,in Osbomev. AFSCME.Local2095.- DCR ,--,Slip
Op.No. 713,PERBCaseNos. 02-U-30and02-5-09(2003),theHearingExaminernotedthat:
Theapplicablestandardin casesfiike this], is not the competenceof
wasin goodfaith and
the union,but ratherwhetherits representation
'in
its actionsmotivatedby honestyofpurpose... [Furthermore,]
order to breachthis duty of fair representation,a union's conduct
must be arbitrary, discriminatoryor in bad faith, or be basedon
considerations
that areirrelevant,invidiousor unfair.'
While a complainantneednot provetheir caseon the pleadings,
they mustpleador assertallegationstlnt, if proven,would establish
theallegedstatutoryviolations.
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Furthermore,the Boardhasdeterminedthat ' [t] o maintaina causeof
action,[a] Complainantmust[allege]the existenceof someevidence
that, if proven,would tie the Respondent'sactionsto the asserted
[statutory violation]. Without the existenceof such evidence,
Respondent'sactions[can not] be found to constitutethe asserted
unfairlabor practice.' Therefore,a Complaintthat failsto allegethe
existenceof suchevidence,doesnot presentallegationssufficientto
supportthe causeofaction.SlipOp.No.7l3atpgs.5-7.

o

After reviewingthe variouspleadingsandexhibitg the HearingExaminerobservedthat the
AmendedComplaintandthe Complainant"sAfidavit contain"numerousallegationsof fact offered
in supportof [the] Complainant'sbeliefthat the Union illegally settledanarbitrationcasethat [the]
Complainantbelievedto be a 'winner'." (R&R at p. 8.) Howeveqthe HearingExaminerconcluded
that "thereis no allegationoffact within the consolidatedcomplaintwhichsupportsa findingthatthe
Union'ssettlementof[the Complainant's]grievanceconstituteseithera violationofthe Union'sduty
to fairly representthe Complainant,or ofthe standardsof conductapplicableto the Union." (R&R
at p- 8). Also, the HearingExaminerobservedthat the Complainanthadampleopportunityto shore
uphis Complaint.Specifically,the HearingExaminernotesthat the Complainantfiled his Complaint
onJuly17,2002. Subsequently,
Respondent
CMHSfiledits Motionto Dismisson or aboutAugust
23,2002 andRespondent
DoctorsCouncilfiledits Motionto Dismisson or aboutAu gusl28,20O2.
TheComplainantopposedthosemotionsin mid-September20O2,
In hisR&R, theHearingExaminer
indicatedthat at a February24,2003 Pre-HearingConference,
he agreedto the Complainant's
requestto servea subpoenaducestecumon RespondentCMHS. However,the HearingExaminer
found that despitethe time that elapsed,the Complainantfailed to assertor demonstratethat the
Doctors Council'sconductin handlingthe Complainant'sgrievance,was arbitrary discriminatory,
or the product ofbad faith. (Seg R&R at pgs.8-9). Instead,the HearingExaminerconcludedthat
in the presentcase,the Complainantappearsto disagreewith th€ union's decisionto accepta
$100,000settlement.Relyingon theBoard'sholdingin Christianv. UDCFA 50 DCR 6786,Slip
Op No. 700, PERB CaseNo. 02-5-05 (2003),the HearingExaminernoted that a "[m]ere
disagreement
with the Union's settlementof [a] case.. ,is not a sufficientbasisto statea causeof
actionunderthe CMPA. [Furthermore,heindicatedthat the Board] hasfoundthatjudgmentalacts
of discretionin the handlingofa grievance,do not constitutethe requisitearbrtrary,discriminatory
or badfaith elementneededto find aviolationofthe CMPA." (R&R at p- 9) In additior\ the Hearing
Examinernotedtlnt the Board hasfound 'that the fact that there mayhavebeena betterapproach
to handling[a] Complainarrt'sgrievanceor that the Complainantdisagreeswith the approachtaken
by [theunion] doesnot renderthe [union's]actionsor omissionsa breachofthe standardfor its duty
of fair representation."(R&R at p. 9, citing Christianv. IJDCFA). Also, the HearingExaminer
found that the Complainantassertedno basisfor attributing an unlawful motive to the union's
decisionto settleor to the mannerby which the union handledhis grievance.FinaJIy,the Hearing
Examinerconcludedthat the Complainantfailed to provide any allegationsor assertionstlnt, if
proven"would establisha statutoryviolation. In conclusion,the HearingExaminerfound that the
Complainantneithersuffibientlypledbadfaithor discrimination,nor raisedcircumstances
that would
giveriseto suchaninference.
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For t}e abovenotedreasons,theHearingExaminerdeterminedthatthe complaintallegations
conceming
theDoctorsCouncilshouldbe dismissed.
In his exceptions,the ComplainantassertsthattheHearingExaminer:( I ) erredin findingthat
the Complaintfailedto statea causeofaction underthe CMPA and(2) erredby failingto determine
tlnt therewascollusionin this case. (Complainant'sExceptionsat pgs.8-9) In view ofthe above,
the Complainantis requestingthat the Board re.iectthel{earingExaminer'sfindings. However,the
Complainantraisesno new contentionor argumentsnot consideredandaddressedby the Hearing
Examiner. Furthermore,the Complainantdoesnot identify anylaw or legal precedentwhich the
Hearing Examiner'sfindings contravene. Instead,the Complainantcontendstlat the Hearing
Examinerignoredthe evidenceandassertsthat his casewasa winner.(Complainant'sExceptionat
p. 8). In addition,t}e Complainantclaimsthat the union's conductwasunfair anddisoriminatory.
(Complainant's
Exceptionsat p. 8)
In the presentcasg we believethat the Hearing Examinerusedthe correct legal standard
whendeterminingwhetherthe Doctors Councilviolatedits duty offair representation.In addition,
we notethat the HearingExaminerdid not find anyevidenceof arbitrary,discriminatory,or badfaith
conducton the partofth€ Doctofs Council. Furthermore,we concludethat the HearingExaminer's
finding on this issueis supportedby the record and Board precedent. Specifically,the record
demonstrates
tlratthe "Complainantaoknowledge[d],[that] theUnion:I I ] prosecutedanunfairlabor
practicecomplainton [his] behalf;[2] griwed histermination;[3] undertookextensiveeffortson his
behalfin the period leadingto the arbitrationproceeding;and [4] proceededto arbitrationbefore
settlingthe caseduring the pendencyof the arbitrationproceeding." (R&R at p. l0). Also, it is
apparentin this case,that the Complainantwas dissatisfiedwith the Doctors Council decisionto
settle the grievanceconceminghis termination. However, that fact, in and of itse[ does not
whereno evidenceofarbitrariness,discrimination,
constitutea breachofduty offair representation
or badfaith is shown. See,BarbaraHa€lansv. AmericanFederationof Stale.CountyandMunicioal
Emnlo]'ees.
Local2743,48DCR 10967,Slipop. No. 646at P.6,PERBcaseNos.99-U-26and99s-06(200r)
In hisexceptions,the Complainantsimplyreiteratesargumentsthatwerepreviouslymadeand
rejectedby theHearingExaminer.As a result,we find that the Complainant'sexceptionsamountto
with theHearingExaminer'sdetermination.TheBoardhasfound
nothingmorethana disagreement
that a meredisagreement
wit}r a HearingExaminer'sfindingsis not gfoundsfor reversalwherethe
findingsarefully supportedby the record.See,IBPO. Local 445 v, DCOPM - DCR -----Slip Op.
SlipOp.No. 703;Amerioan
No. 704andAllenLewiset al.v. AFSCME.Local2401,-DCR-,
of PublicWorks,38 DCR
Local 874v. D.C. Department
Federationof GovemmentEmplovees.
Asnotedabove,
6693,SlipOp.No.266,PERBCaseNos.89-U-15,89-U-l8and90-U-04(1991).
by the
supported
findings
are
we havedeterminedthat in the presentcase,the HearingExaminer's
reoordandBoard precedent.Therefore,we cannot fevefsethe HearingExaminer'sfindings.
Also, the Complainantassertsin his exceptions,that oncethe union initiated arbitratio4 if
Exceptionsat p. 8). We havestatedthat
"hadthe moral obligationto continue."(Complainant's
while "an ernployeehas a statutory right underthe CMPA to presentgrievanceswithout union
intervention,no similaremployeeright existsto arbitrateor otherwiseexhaustthe administrative
procedurg the terms of which are govemedby the
processof a negotiatedgrievance,/arbitration
parties'..
Frederick
v. AFSCME"Council2oJocal2776,43DCR
-collectivebargaining
agreement."
7024,Slip Op, No. 407 at p. 2, n.2, PERB CaseNo. 94-IJ-2O(199a). In the presentcase,the
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Complainant'sgrievancewasbroughton hisbehalfby the Doctors Council. However,the Hearing
that the Doctors Council'sdecision
Examinerdeterminedthat the Complainantdid not demonstrate
to settleits demandfor arbitration,wasmotivatedby animus,dishonestyor badfaith. "[Furthermore,
of the collectivebargainingunit which inoludes
we haveheldthat] as the exclusiverepresentative
[the] Complainant,[a labor organization's]right to settlea grievanceon behalfofunit membersis
within its discretio4 notwithstandingthe absenoeof a grievant's signatureupon a settlement
agreement."Id. In light ofthe abovg tlreComplainant'sargumentthat heobjectedto the settlement
andthat the Doctors Councilhad a moral obligationto continue,is not a basisfor finding that the
Doctors Councilviolatedthe CMPAFinally, the Complainantassertsin his exceptionsthat "'sincethe Hearing Examinercites
excessivedelaysimpedingthe progressof this case,[he believes]that thesedelaysinfluenced[the
HearingExaminer'sldecision."(Complainant'sExceptionsat p. 7). As previouslynoted,webelieve
that the: (l) HearingExaminerusedthe correctlegalstandardwhenhedeterminedthat the Doctors
Council did not violate its duty of fair repfesentationand (2) Hearing Examiner'sfindings are
supportedby tlre recordandby Board precedent.As a result,this exceptionlacksmerit.
Pursuantto D.C. Code $ l-605.2(3X2001ed) and Board Rule 520.14,the Board has
ofthe HearingExaminerandfind themto
reviewedthe findings,conclusionsandreoommendations
be reasonable,persuasiveand supportedby the record. Specifically,we find that the Hearing
Examiner'sfindingsthat the Complainantfailedto statea causeofactio4 is supportedby the record
anddismiss
andBoard precedent.As a result,we adoptthe HearingExaminer'srecommendation
the complaintallegationsconcerningthe Doctors Council..
B.

ResoondentCMHS' Motion to Dismissfor failureto Statea Causeof Action Under
D.C.CodeS 1-6120a(aX1X2X3)
and(s)

ThesecondissuebeforetheHearingExaminerwaswhetherCMHScommittedanunfairlabor
practicein violationof D.C. Code$ [-617.04](a)(1),(z), (l), and(5).' (R&R at p. t2)
'D.C. Code 1-617 04 (aXt), (z), (:), (+) and (5) provide as follows:
$
(a) The Disaict, its agents,and representativesare prohibited from:
(1) ftrterfering, restraining, or coercing any employee in the
exercise of rights guaranteedby this subchapter;
(2) Dominating, interfering, or assisting in the fonnation,
existence or administration of any labor organization, or
contributing financial or other support to it, except that the District
may pemrit employees to negotiate or confer with it during
working hours without loss of time or pay;
(3) Discriminating in negmdto hiring or tenure of employment or
any tefm or condition of employment to encourageor discourage
membership in any labor organization, except as otherwise
p'rovided in this chapter;
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the Hearing
Tumingfirsr to the complainant'sclaimunderD.c. code $ 1-617.0a(a)(5),
Exarninerfound that pursuantto Board precedent,the Complainantlacks standingto asserttlat
CMHS failedto bargaincollectivelyin goodfaithwith theUnion. As a result,the HearingExaminer
determinedthat this allegationshouldbe dismissed.
.[t]he District, its agentsand
D.C. Code $1.6170a(a)(5) (2001ed.),providesthat
are prohibited ftorr| ... t.l"ntting to bargarncollectively in good faith with the
representatives
However,it is clearfrom the languagein D.C. Code$1-617.04(aX5)
exclusiverepresentative."
(2001ed.),that the right to requirea District agencyto bargaincollectivelyin good faittr"belongs
e"clusiveiyto the labor organization.Therefore,in the presentcase,only t1e Doctors Councilcan
requirerhat CMHSbargainin goodfaith. As a result,the Complainantlacksstandingto asseftthat
(2001ed.) In light of the above,we adoptthe
CMHS hasviolatedD.C. Coie $1-617.04(a)(5)
HearingExaminer'sfindingthat the Complainantlacks standing
As for theremainingclaimsunder$ I -6 I 7 0a({( I ), (2), and(3), theHearingExaminerfound
that the complaint allegationsagainst"RespondentGMHS [shouldbe dismissed]because,aswith
by
the complainiagainstRespondentfDoctors Council,]the AmendedComplaintas supplemented
of actionagainstRespondentCMHS. [Specifically,
the Affidavit doesnot suffficiently,tut. u
"uut"
thall the AmendedComplaht andAffidavit aredevoidof specffic
theHearingExaminerconcludedl
factualallegationstying the settlementofthe Complainant'sterminationgrievanceto any statutory
with the
the Complainant'sdlsagleement
violation. et most,itre attegationgif proven,demonstrate
settlementitself. fFurthermore,the HearingExaminerdeterminedthat,] the AmendedComplaint
doesnot provideanyfactualallegationsin supportofthe bareassertionofunlawfirl collusionbetween
notedthat unless
[CMHS andtheDoctorsCounoil.]."(R&R at p.l2). Finally,theHearingExaminer
ih*r" ." specifiofactualallegationstying the fact of the settlementagleementto someunlawful
purpose,an employerdoesnot violatethe GMPA by enteringinto a settlementagteement.In the
presentcasethe HearingExaminerfoundthat the Complainantfailedto assertanyallegationthat, if
proven,would constitutea statutoryviolation.
In his exceptions,the Complainantassertsthat theHearingExaminererredin findingthat the
is requesting
Complaintfailedto statea causeof actionagainstCMHS, As a result,theComplarnant
that the Board reject the Hearing Examiner'sfindings with respect to CMHS. However, the
by the
Complainantraiseino newcontentionor argumentsnot previouslyconsideredandaddressed
precedent
which
HearingExaminer.Furthermorqthe complainantdoesnot identifuanylaw or legal
theHearingExaminer'sfindingscontravene.Instead,theComplainantcontendsthat:(-l) theHeaflng
Examinerilnored the evidence;(2) his casewas a wirmerand(3) the settlementitself demonstrates
the existenceof collusionbetweenCMHS andthe DoctorsCouncil.(SeeComplainant'sExceptions
at pgs 8-9). We believethat theseargumentsarejust a repetitionofthe allegationscontainedin the
Comptaint. In view of the above,we find that the Complainant'sexceptionsconoerningCMHS
amount to nothing more than a disagreementwith the Hearing Examiner'sdetermination. As
(4) Discharging or otherwise taking reprisal against an employee
because he or she has signed or filed an alTidavit, petition, or
complaint or given any information or testimo[y under this
subchalrter: or
(5) Refusing to bargain in good faith with ihe exclusive representative'
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with aHearingExaminer'sfindingsisnot groundsfor reversal
previouslynoted, a meredisagfeement
DcoPM slip op No'
wherethefindingsarefully supportedby therecord. SeeIB.Po.Local 445v.
704andA[en Lewiset ai-v. AFSCME-Local2401'SlipOp No 703'
Ihe Board has
Pursuantto D,C. Code $ l-605.2(3X2001ed) and Board Rule 52074'
oftle HearingExaminerandfindlhem to
reviewedthe findings,conclusioniandrecommendations
find tlal.the. Hearing
be reasonable,persuasiveaaa supportedby the record' Speoifically'we
by the record
Examiner,s findingsthat the ComplainantfaiLd to statea causeofaction, is supported
anddismiss
andBoard precedent.As a resuli, we adoptthe llearing Examiner'srecommendation
the complaintallegationsconoerningthe CHMS
C. ResoondentCMHS' Reouestfor CostsandExoenses
Inthepresentcase,CMHshasrequestedthattheBoardawardcostsandexpensesassooiated
hasnrledthat a party
with its defenseofthis action. TheHearingExaminerindicaledthat the Board
costsJhen the losingparty's claimor positionis wholb without
maybe awardedcertainreasonable
merit,anduponashowingbythemovantthatanawardofcostsisintheinterestofjustice.
AFSCNGv. bCDFR Slp bp 245at s,PERB CaseNo. 89-U-02(1990)'
as
The HearingExaminerfoundthat "[o]ther thanto characterizethe Amendedcomplaint
.frivolous,, and tolote the earlier p.oo"rding, initiated by the Union on ComPlainant'sbehalf"
(R&R at p. l3)'
RespondentCMHS providedno basisfor an awardof costsin this malter."
that CMHS's requestbe denied'
Theiefore,the HearingExaminerrecommended
that the
CHMS did not file an exceptionconcerningthis finding. Furthermorgw€ believe
andconsistentwith our holdinginthe AFSCMEcase' As
HearingExaminer'sfindingis reasonable
case'would not
a resultlwe concludethat ihe interest-of-justicecriteriaarticulatedin the AFSCME
the Hearing
be servedby granting CHMS' requestior reasonablecosts Therefore,we adopt
costs'
Examiner'sfinding anddenyCHMS' requestfor reasonable
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORI'ERED THAT:
1.

ofconductcomplaint
unfairlaborpracticeandsiandards
consolidated
TheComplainant's
is dismissed.

2.

The District of columbia commissionon MentalHealth services'requestfor reasonable
costs,is denied.

3.

Pursuantto BoardRule559,1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance'

BY ORDEROF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
WashinEon, D.C.
May 24,2OO4
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GOVERNMENT OF TTIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD

In the Matter of:
IIENRY SKOPEKI M.D.,
Complainant,

PERB CaseNos.

02-5-07

02-ll-2r

v.

COMMISSION ON MENTAL IIEALTH
SERVICES,ef al,
Respondents.

HEARING EXAMINER'S REPORT AND RECOMMENDATION
I.

STATEMENTOFTHECASE

On July 17,2002,Complainantfiled the instantAmendedUnfair Labor
Practiceand Standardsof Conduct Complaint assertingseveralviolations of the
unfair labor practice and standardsof conduct provisions of the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ("CMPA"), codified at D.C. Code $$ 1-617.03(a)and 16I7.0a@)and (b), by RespondentsCommissionon Mental Health Services(CMHS)
and Doctors Council of the District of Columbia (Union), in connectionwith
Respondents'March12,2002, action in settling,during the pendencyof arbitration
proceedings, a Union grievance challenging the termination of grievant's
employmentby CMHS on November 12, 1998.
Respondentsboth answeredthe Amended Complaint, and, in addition
to raising certainaffirmative defensesand in CMHS' casea requestfor costs and
expensesassociatedwith its defenseof what it terms a "frivolous" complaint,
separatelymovedfor the dismissalof the AmendedComplainton a variety of bases.
Complainantopposedthe motionsto dismiss,and the matter was set for hearingon
February24,2003, at the offices of the District of Columbia Public Employee
Relations Board ("Board" or "PERB") in Washington,District of Columbia.
Subsequently,the scheduledhearing was convertedto a Pre-HearingConference.
At the Pre-HearingConference,both Respondentsurged the Hearing Examiner to
dismissthe Amended Complaint, but the Hearing Examiner reservedruling on the
motions to dismissand agreedto provide Complainant,at Complainant'srequest,
with a further opportunity to seek information from Respondentsand to file any
additionalaffidavit(s)in supportof the AmendedComplaint.
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By early August 2003, Complainant had not yet filed any additional
documentsin supportof his AmendedComplaint,at which time RespondentsUnion
and CMHS separately,on August 8 and 12, respectively, renewed their requests
that the Hearing Examiner rule on their pending motions to dismissthe Amended
Complaint. Complainantfiled with PERB on August 22 a requestto respondto the
renewedrequestsfor action on the motionsto dismiss,and on August 27,2003,
filed with PERB an 1l-pageAffidavit by Complainant.
As the case now stands,basedon discussionsat the Pre-Hearing
Conference,Complainantclaims violations by RespondentCMHS of D.C. Code gg
l-617.04(aXl), (2), (3), and (5), and by RespondentUnion of D.C. Code gg 1617.9a@)(1)
and(2),and l-617.03(aXl).
Additionally, the Union has limited its Motion to Dismiss to the
contentionsthat the Amended Complaint fails to allegefacts which, if true, would
constitutea violation of the Standardsof Conductprovisionsof the CMPA set forth
at D.C. Code $ 1-617.03(a)(1),and that the Amended Complaintfails to allegefacts
which, if true, would constitute a violation of the Union's Duty of Fair
Representation,
as setforth at D.C. Code gg 1-617.04(bX1)and (2). As Respondent
CMHS' Motion to Dismiss stands,CMHS assertsthat the Amended Complaint
should be dismissedfor failure to state a claim of either assertedviolation; that
CMHS is not a proper party to the proceeding;that the Amended Complaintis
untimely filed; that the AmendedComplaintwas not properlyservedon CMHS;
and, that it should be awarded costs and expenses"associatedwith respondingto
this frivolous complaintoccasionedby the Cornplainant'sfalse statements."
The Motions to Dismiss are now ripe for resoiution, and will be
addressed
separately.

II.

BACKGROUND

This matter generallyinvolves the circumstances
following CMHS'
November 12, 1998termination of Complainant'semploymentas a physicianat a
time when it believedhim to be a probationaryempl,oyee. Of relevanceto this
p_roceeding,
the Union grieved the termination and pursued it to arbitration.
Ultimately, on March 12,2002, Respondents
settledthe caseduring the pendencyof
tlre arbitration proceedings,ovei Complainant's objection. The Amended
Complaintgenerallycontendsthat the March 12 SetilementAgreement is the
prodqctof a bad faith, collusiveagreementto divest Complainaniof his asserted
right to havethe arbitrator resolvethe grievance.
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More specifically, the Amended Complaint alleges as follows:
Complainantwas representedby the Union for purposesof collective bargaining,
and began his employ with CMHS on October 14, 1997, subject to a one-year
probationaryperiod. CMHS notified Complainanton October 13, 1998 that his
employmentwould be terminatedon October 14, 1998. The Union grieved that
termination, after which CMHS rescinded the termination notice and advised
Complainant that he would be terminated instead effective November 12, 1998.
There appearsto be somefactual dispute on the pleadingsregardingthe basisfor
Complainant'stermination,as Complainantalleges,and CMHS denies,that he was
terminated'Tor cause," but the Board notes in an earlier Decisionand Order
involving many if not all of the same underlying facts that CMHS provided no
reasonfor Dr. Skopek'stermination.DoctorsCouncil v. DCCMHS, Slip Op. 636 at
2, PERB CaseNo. 99-U-06 (2000). In any event, it is undisputedthat CMHS took
the position that Complainantremaineda probationaryemployeeat the time of his
termination on November 12, 1998. The Union filed a grievanceover this
terminationactionon November 18. 1998.and took the matterto arbitration.
Of special significanceto this case, Complainantallegesat fln A
through 17 of the AmendedComplaintthat:
L4.

Within weeks before the March 12, 2OO2, scheduled
arbitration date, CHMS [sic] and Doctor$ Council discovered
conclusive evidence which established that Dr, Skopek.had
completed his one (1) year probationary period prior to
CHMS ' [sic] termination of his employnent, The agency and
the union also became aware of evidence which established
that CHMS did not have sufficient cause that would warrsnt
termination of Dr. Skopek's employmenl
Motivated by bad faith and in order to preclude the arbitrator
from adjudicating the above evidence, CHMS [sic] and
Doctors Council acted arbitrarily and agreed to enter into a
settlement agreement of the grievance that would withdraw
the case from the arbitrator and prevent Dr. Skopek ftom
being afforded a post-termination hearing on both Dr.
Skopekts probationary or non-probationary status at the time
he was terminated by CHMS [sic] and CHMS n [sic] cause for
terminating Dr. Skopek's employment.
Although CHMS
[sic] and Doctors Council attempted to obtain Ih. Skopek's
concurrenc€ to a setflement that would require CHMS [sic] to
pay Dr. Skopek $100,000,Dr. Skopek refused to consent to the
settlement and continued to object to any settlement that
would not afford him reinstatement to his position of
employment and award him full back pay.
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16.

On the March 12, 2002 arbitration date' CHMS [sic] and
Doctors Council ignored Dr. Skopek's continuing objections
and arbitrarily withdrew the case from the arbifuator's
jurisdiction by executing a purported settlement that
precluded Dr. Skopekfrom having his evidenceheard by,an
arbitrator, precluded Dr. Skopeck[sic] from retutning to his
position of employment, and precluded Dr. Skopek from
obtaining full back pay that lie would have been entitled
upon reinstatement to his position of employment At no time
piior to or contemporaneouswith the execution of the
purported settlement agreement did CHMS [sic] and/or
Doctors Council provide any explanation as to why they were
executingan agreementthat would preclude Dr' Skopek ftom
returning to his position of employment and/or preclude Dr'
Skopek lrom receiving full back pay covering period of
NovEmber 13, 1998,through and including, March 12, 2002.

11

While the purported settlement agreement provided that
CHMS [sicJ would pay Dr. Skopek $100'000'this amount is
far less than the more than $300,000that Dr. Skopek would
have been entitled upon receiving an arbitrator's award of
reinstatement and full back pay, and far less than the several
hundred thousanddollars that Dr. Skopek could have earned
over future years upon reinstatement to his position of
employment.

In his August 25, 2003, Affidavit, Complainantfleshesout the
containedii the AmendedComplaint.Complainant
explainsthat he
allegations
beganworkingat St.Elizabeths
Hospitalin 1967asa staffpsychiatricphysician,and
choseto endthatemploymentrelationshipwhenthe Hospitalwastransferredto the
controlof the Governmentof the District of Columbiain October1987. Rather
thanacceptingregularemploymentfrom the District,Complainantworkeda series
of contractpositionsat the Hospitaluntil 1997,whena Receiverwas appointedto
operatethe Hospital.Complainant
thereuponaskedto be hired as a regular
the
employee,and was hired on October 14, 1997. Without re-characterizing
that
contentsof Complainant's
that
Complainant
alleges
suffice
it
to
say
Affidavit,
uponhis hiring as a regularemployeeby CMHS, he continuedto performcerlain
outsidepart-timeemployment. To accommodate
that outside employment,
allegesthat he arrangedwith CMHS to take Leave WithoutPay
Complainant
(LWOP)until heaccruedsufficientcompensatory
time and/orannualleaveto cover
hisoutsideemployment.Accordingto tomplainant,CMHS erroneouslycalculafed
the dateon which he completedhis one-yearprobationaryperioddueto questions
involvingthetimechargedto coverhis outsideemployment,
I
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16.

On the March 12, 2.002arbitration date, CHMS [sic] and
Doctors Council ignored Dr. Skopekoscontinuing objections
and arbitrarilv withdrew the case from the arbitrator's
jurisdiction by executing a purported settlement that
precluded Dr. Skopek from having his evidence heard by an
arbitrator, precluded Dr. Skopeck [sic] from returning to his
position of employment, and precluded Dr. Skopek from
obtaining full back pay that he would have been entitled
upon reinstaternent to his position of emplolment. At no time
prior to or contemporaneouswith the execution of the
purported settlement agreement did CHMS [sic] and/or
Doctors Council provide any explanation as to why they were
executingan agreementthat would preclude Dr. Skopek hom
returning to his position of employment and/or preclude Dr.
Skopek from receiving full back pay covering period of
November13, 1998,through and including, March 12,2002,

17 .

While the purported settlement agreem€nt provided that
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have been entitled upon receiving an arbitrator's award of
reinstatement and full back pay, and far less than the several
hundred thousand dollars that Dr. Skopek could have earned
over future years upon reinstatement to his position of
employment.

In his August 25, 2003, Affidavit, Complainant fleshes out the
allegationscontainedin the AmendedComplaint. Complainantexplainsthat he
beganworking at St. ElizabethsHospitalin 1967asa stalf psychiatricphysician,and
choseto end that employmentrelationshipwhen the Hospitalwas transferredto the
control of the Government of the District of Columbia in October 1987. Rather
than acceptingregular employmentfrom the District, Complainantworked a series
of contractpositionsat the Hospital until 1997,when a Receiver was appointedto
operate the Hospital. Complainant thereupon asked to be hired as a regular
employee, and was hired on October 14, 1997. Without re-characterizingthe
contentsof Complainant'sAffidavit, suffice it to say that Complainantallegesthat
upon his hiring as a iegular employeeby CMHS, he continuedto perform certain
outside part-time employment. To accommodatethat outside employment,
Complainant alleges that he arranged with CMHS to take lrave Without Pay
(LWOP) until he accruedsufficientcompensatorytime and/or annualleaveto cover
his outsideemployment. According to Complainant,CMHS erroneouslycalculated
the date on which he completedhis one-yearprobationaryperiod due to questions
involving the time chargedto cover his outsideemployment.
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Indeed,Complainantallegesthat upon his initial termination effective
October 14, 1998,the then-Presidentof the Union "immediately responded... and
pointed out that I was no longer a probationaryemployee,and that I could not be
fired without just cause." Affidavit at t 1.8, citing an October 14, 1998 letter from
Union PresidentCheryl R. Williams, M.D., to CMHS Director of Program
OperationsJohnny Allen, attachedto the Affidavit as Exhibit 2. Complainant
recognizesthat CMHS then rescindedthe October 14 termination,and set a new
terminationdateof November 12,1998. Affidavit at u 1.9.
The Union and CMHS then engagedin a mediationprocess,ultimately
unsuccessfully,to resolvethe questionregardingthe date on which Complainant's
probationaryperiodended.
Complainantacknowledgesthat the Union also filed with the Board on
his behalf a charge of unfair labor practice againstCMHS, alleging that he was
terminated due to his conduct as a Union official. Affidavit at u l.1I. In
recommendingthe dismissalof the Union's complaint,the Hearing Examiner
concludedthat, "Complainantsfailed to show that Dr. Steury (Dr. Skopek's
supervisor)was awareof Dr. Skopek'sunion activities,and thereforedid not use his
union advocacyas a basisfor discharge.The HearingExamineralso concludedthat
ComplainantsTailed
to show any anii-unionanimui and that there was sufhcient
evidCncesupportingthe reasonableness
of Dr. Skopek's termination." Doctors
Council v. DCCMHS, Slip Op. 636 at 3, PERB Case No. 99-U-06,(2000). In
upholding the Hearing Examiner's recommendeddismissal of the Union's
complaint,the Board found the Hearing Examiner's findingsand conclusionsto be
"reasonable,persuasiveand supportedby the record"" Id. at 5.
As Complainantacknowledges,"Following the Hearing Examiner's
decisionand a subsequentunsuccessful
appealin the ULP proceeding,the Union
pursued the grievance-arbitrationprocessin order to addressthe question as to
whetherI was actually on probationat the time of my tqrmination." A-ffidavitat J

2.1.

Complainantacknowledgesthat the matter was brought to arbitration,
and that he was in "continuous" contact with the Union's lawyer. Affidavit at j
2.3. Complainantallegesthat he ultimately"convincedthe Union's [,awyer" and
CMHS "conceded" that CMHS had miscalculatedthe date on which his
probationaryperiodended. Affidavit afl2.3.
Complainantfurther allegesthat he and the Union's lawyer discovered
additionaltimekeepingerrors,further demonstratingCMHS' erroneouscalculation
of the end of Complainant'sprobationaryperiod. Complainantallegesthat the

t:

Union's lawyer was "elated" about the discovery of the timekeepingerrors,
Affidavit at I 2.6, and that the Union presentedevidence of those and other
timekeepingenors at a February 12,2002 arbitration hearing. Affidavit at I 2.9.
According to Complainant,Hospital representativesrequesteda continuanceof the
hearing until March 12, 2002, .'being unable to effectively respond to this
evidence." Affidavit atl 2.9. Complainantdescribesthe Union's lawyer's appraisal
of the caseduring the interim as one of "gleeful optimism at the projectedoutcome
ofthe caseat arbitration." Id.
Complainantallegesthat at somepoint in time before the resumption
of the arbitration hearing, the Union's President,Dr. Raymond Brown, informed
him that the Hospitalwaiconsidering a settlemeni"in the-high ninety's," to which
Complainantindicatedhe was not interested.Affidavit atf 2.10.
Subsequently,on March 10, Complainantallegesthat he met with the
Union's lawyer. According to Complainant,the lawyer's outlook on the casehad
shifted"180 degrees,"and "he spentthe time trying to convincemo to accepta
settlementof $100,000.00.He also phonedDr. Brown to inform him of my refusal
to acceptsuch a settlementand suggestedthat Dr. Brown might be able to accept
the settlementwithout my consent." Affidavit at lJ3.1.
The next day, Complainantalleges,the Union's lawyer telephonedhim
and explainedthat CMHS "intendedto justify someof its chargedLWOP hours by
arguing that I had allegedly askedfor LWOP for income taxes [sic] purposes," an
allegationthat Complainantdenies.Affidavit at lJ 3.2.
On March 12,2002, Dr, Brown arrived for the arbitration hearingand
informed Complainant that the Union decided to settle the case. Despite
Complainant's objection, the Union and CMHS drafted and executed the abovereferencedSettlementAgreement. Affidavit atj 3.3,
Based on the foregoing allegations,Complainantassertsthat CMHS
fired him "forasking pointed quesiionsof management... in my capacityas a
Union representative,"and that "Dr. Brown, unlike Dr. Cheryl Williams,sold me
out for somebenefit from management."Thus, Complainantassertsthat the Union
and CMHS "agreed to deny me the opportunity to have an arbitrator evaluatethe
evidencein my case by using a phony settlementagreementto accomplishtheir
objective." Affidavit at!j] 4.1 and4.2.
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U.

DTSCUSSION

This matter is before the Hearing Examiner on Respondents'separate
motionsto dismissthe AmendedComplaint,which will be addressed
separately.
A.

and(2)
UnderD.C. Code $ 1-617.03(aXl),
individualmembersof a labor
'1o
organizationareentitled fair andequaltreatmentunderthe governingrulesof
the organization,and to fair processin disciplinaryproceedings." Additionally,
underD.C.Code$$ 1-617.04(bxl)and (2), labororganizations
are prohibitedfrom
"interferingwith, restraining,or coercinganyemployees... in the exerciseof rights
guaranteed
by this subchapter,"
andfrom "[c]ausingor attemptingto causethe
Districtto discriminate
againstanemployeein violationof g 1-617.06."1
In Osbornev. AFSCME.Local2095,Slip Op. 713 at 5, PERBCase
,
Nos.02-U-30and02-5-09(2003),the Boardrestatesthe standardfor consideration
of consolidated
unfairlaborpracticeandstandards
of conductcasessuchasthis:
Under D.C, Code Section U-617.031, a member of the
bargaining unit is entitled to 'fair and equal tueatrnent under
the governing rules of the [labor] orgaitization'. As [the]
'[t]he union as the statutory
Board has observed:
representative of the employee is subject always to completi
good faith and honesty of purpose in the exercise of its
discretion regarding the handling of union members'
interest'," The Board has determined that "the applicable
stgndard in cases flike this], is not the competence of the
union, but rather whether its representation was in good faith
and its actions motivated by honesty of purpose ....
[Furthermore,] 'in order to breach this, duty of fair
representation, a union's conduct must be arbitrary,
discriminatorv or in bad faith. or be based on considerations
that are irreldvant, invidious or unfair." (Citations omitted.)

Specifically with respectto considerationof motions to dismisssuch
consolidatedcomplaintsfor failure to statea causeof action,the Board also statedin
Osbornethat:

' The AmendedComplaint
doesnot containany allegationthat Respondent
Union violatedany of
Complainant'srights pursuantto D.C. Code g'l-617.06(a) or (b).
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While a Complainant need not prove their case on the
pleadingsn they must plead or assert allegations thato if
proven, would establish the alleged statutory violations.
Furthermore, the Board has deternined that "[t]o
maintain a cause of action, [a] Complainant must [allege] the
existence of some evidence that, if proven, would tie the
Respondent's actions to the asserted [statutory violation].
lVithout the existence of such evidence, Respondent's actions
[can not] be found to constitute the asserted unfair labor
practice. Therefore, a Corrplaint that fails to allege the
existence of such evidence, does not present allegations
sulficient to support the causeof action. SIipOp.7l3at7.

Applying these preceptsto the instant case, the Hearing Examiner
recommendsthe dismissal of the portion of the Amended Complaint alleging
violationsof the CMPA by RespondentUnion, for the following reasons.
The Amended Complaint,as augmentedby Complainant'sAugust 25,
2003 Affidavit, contains numerous allegations of fact offered in support of
Complainant'sbelief that the Union illegally settled an arbitration case that
Complainantbelievedto be a "winner," but there is no allegationof fact within the
Amended Complaint or Affidavit that the Union's settle;tentof that grievance
constituteseithera violation of the Union's duty fairly to representComplainant,or
of the standardsof conduct applicable to the Union. In so stating, the Hearing
Examiner emphasizesthat Complainant has had more than ample opportunity to
shoreup his AmendedComplaint. Complainantfiled his AmendedComplainton or
aboutJuly l'7,2002. RespondentCMHS filed its Motion to Dsmiss on or about
August 23,2002, and RespondentUnion filed its Motion to Dsmiss on or about
August 28,2W2. Complainantopposedthosemotionsin mid-September2002. At
the February24,2003 Pre-HearingConference,the HearingExamineragreedto
Complainant'srequestto servea subpoenaducestecum on RespondentCMHS, as
well as leave to file an Affidavit in support of the Amended Complaint if he so
chose. Fully six monthsafter the Pre-HearingConference,and almost a year to the
day after the filing of the secondof the two motions to dismiss,Complainantfiled
his Affrdavil
The Amended Complaint and supportingAffidavit do contain the
assertionthat the Union violatedthe CMPA by acting arbitrarily, but that assertion
ofillegal activity is not supportedby any spe6ificalFgation offact as to how the
Union committedthe allegedviolations. While Complainantneednot prove his case
on the pleadings,he must pleador assertallegationsthat, if proven,establishthe
allegedstatutoryviolations.Complainantmust allegethe existenceof some evidence
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that, if proven, would tie RespondentUnion's actionsto the assertedviolation.
Osbornev. AFSCME l,ocal2095,SIip Op. 713 at'7(2003).

I
tt

To be sure, there is ample basis in Complainant's allegationsto
determinethat Complainant disagreeswith the Union's decisionto settle the
arbitration case concerning the termination of his employment, from which
Complainantinvites the Board to infer illegalconduct. Mere disagreementwith the
Union's settlementof that case,however,is not a suffrcientbasisto statea causeof
action under the CMPA. The Board hasfound that 'Judgmentalacts of discretion
in the handling of a grievance, do not constitute the requisite arbitrary,
discriminatory or bad faith element [neededto find a violation of the CMPA]."
Christian v. UDCFA, Slip Op. 700 at 4, PERB Case No. 02-5-05 (2003).
Moreover, "the fact that there may have been a better approachto handling the
Complainant'sgrievanceor that the Complainantdisagreeswith the approachtaken
by [the Union] does not renderthe [union's] actions or omissionsa breach of the
standardfor its duty of fair representation."Id. at 5 (citation omitted).
' ', :: ' :'i ' r: l'':
Ih light of the foregoing,it is not enoughfor Complainantto allege,as
he has, that his arbitration case was settled without his approval, under
circumstanceswhereComplainantbelievedthat he had a o'winner." The Board has
madecleartime and again that a labor organizationhas the discretionaryright to
settle a grievanceon behalf of unit members,notwithstandingthe absenceof a
grievant'ssignatureupon a settlementagreement.See.e.g.,Frederickv. AFSCME
CotncilZ0.Local2776, Slip Op. 407 at 2 n. 2, PERB CaseNo. 9+U-20 (1994).
Complainantmust also provide specific factual allegationsas to how the Union's
settlementof the caseviolated the CMPA. Gardner,Slip Op. 677 at 5.
Here,Complainantleavesthe Board guessing,having allegedin the
AmendedComplaint only that the Union settledthe caseover his objectionwithout
providing any explanationto him, and that the settlementdid not provide him with
the full measureof relief he soughtin his grievance. In his Affidavit, Complainant
addsthe assertionthat he believeshe was fired for his Union activitv. and that the
Union sold him out for someunknownand unidentifiedbenefitfrom management.
Even discounting the fact that the Board already rejected
Complainant'sclaim that he was terminatedfor reasonsof his Union conduct,
Doctors Council v. DCCMHS, Slip Op. 636, PERB CaseNo. 99-U-06, (2000),
Complainantdoesnot specifyor provide any detailsregardinghis assertionthat the
Union sold him out in collusion with RespondentCMHS. Just as the Board
concludedin Gardnerv. DCPS and WTU and Frederick v. AFSCME Council 20.
Local 2776 that a bare assertion of illegal conduct falls short of a well-pled
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complaint, so too should Complainant's bare assertionof illegality in this case be
found insufficientto statea causeof action underthe CMPA.
Moreover, it must be noted that Complainant admits in his Affidavit
that the Union tried to convince Complainantto acceptthe settlement,A-ffidavitat
i] 2.I0,3.1, and explainedto Complainantthat CMHS intendedto challengethe
Union's evidenceat hearing,Affidavit at I 3.2. To this, Complainantrespondsthat
CMHS' evidence"is untrue and it makesno sense." Id. The Amended Complaint,
as supportedby the Affidavit, presentsa classic case of a unit member who
disagreeswith his Union's judgmental acts of discretion. Absent additional
allegationsof fact, such disagreementdoes not state a causeof action under the
CMPA. Osborne,Slip Op. 713 at6.
There are additional reasonsfor dismissingComplainant'scomplaint
againstRespondentUnion. As detailedin the Amended Complaint and supporting
Affidavit, RespondentUnion undertookextensiveefforts on Complainant's behalf
before finally settling his caseduring the pendencyof his termination arbitration.
For example,as Complainantacknowledges,the Union prosecutedthe abovereferencedunfair labor practicecomplaint on Complainant'sbehalf; grieved his
termination;undertookextensiveefforts on his behalf in the period leadingto the
arbitrationproceeding;and, proceededto arbitration beforefinally settling the case
during the pendencyof the arbitrationproceedings. As already nofed, absent
specificallegationsof unlawful conduct, a Union's action in settling a grievance
during the pendencyof arbitrationproceedings,even absentthe consentof the unit
member,doesnot constitutea violation of the CMPA.
Specificallywith respectto Complainant'sassertionthat the Union is in
violationof $ l-617.04(b)(2),Complainantallegesno violation of $ 1-617.06,on
accountof which failing the Hearing Examiner recommendsthe dismissal of that
portion of the AmendedComplaint. The only mention of this provision is found in
Complainant'sOpposition to Respondents'Motions lo Dismiss the Amended
Complaint, in the section of the document responding to RespondentCMHS's
motion to dismiss. The reference is not specific to the Union, and does not
specificallyallegehow the Union violatedComplainant'srights under$ l-617.06.
Although the Board has held that a violation of a Union's duty of fair
representation
under $ 1-617.04(bX1)and (2) might concomitantlyconstitutea
breach of the standardsof conduct, the connection is not an automatic one.
Bagenstose
v. WTU, Slip Op. 355 at 2 n. l, PERB CaseNos. 90-5-01 and 90-U-02
(1993). There, "the Complainant[did] not identify or articulateany prescribed
standardof conductto which [the Unionl failed to adopt,subscribeor comply. The
failure to establishthis allegationof the consolidatedComplaint precludesa finding
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that [the Union's] alleged breach of its duty of fair representationresulted from
suchtransgressions
by [the Union]." Id. at 3 n. 1.
Here,Complainantsimilarly doesnot identify any specificviolation of
the standardsof conduct,tying that allegationinsteadto what amountsessentiallyto
a claim of the violation of the duty of fair representation. In so claiming,
Complainantrelieson Hairstonv. FOP. MPD l.abor Committee,Slip Op. 75, PERB
CaseNos. 83-U-11,83-U-12,83-5-01(1984). That decision,however,expressly
was clarified by the Board in Bagenstosev. WTU, in which the Board stated,"To
the extent our previous decisionshave treated unfair labor practice complaints
alleging a breachof the duty of fair representationas encompassedalso under the
standardof conduct provisions,without the existenceof a nexus ... we now clarify
our considerationof thesedistinct issues." Bagenstose,
Slip Op. 355 at 3 n. 1.
Accordingly, the Hearing Examiner recommendsthat the standardsof conduct
portion of the AmendedComplaintbe dismissed,
Finally, Complainant's recent Affidavit bespeaks Complainant's
attemptto relitigate here the Board's earlier dismissalof the Union's unfair labor
practice complaint alleging that CMHS unlawfully terminated him for reasons
related to his Union activity. Complainantassertsthat, "I was fired for asking
pointed questionsof managementabout matters that managementapparently did
not want to be questionedabout. I was very carefulto do this in my capacityas a
Union representative,
and that apparentlyangeredmanagement."Affidavit atl 4.1.
Complainant adds that, "I believe that the Hospital determinedthat they did not
want me to return to work even though they recognizedthat they could not jrsti$z
my termination," and that, "[the Union] sold me out for some benefit from
managementand they both agreedto deny me the opportunify to have an arbitrator
evaluatethe evidence in my case by using a phony settlementagreementto
accomplishtheir objective." Affidavit atfl 4.2. As alreadynoted,in Doctors Council
v. DCCMHS, Slip Op. 636, the Board rejectedthe Union's claim on Complainant's
behalf that his termination by CMHS was based on anti-unionanimus or in
retaliationfor Complainant'sunion activities. Certainly, this proceedingis not the
proper device by which to revisit the earlier claim, already rejectedby the Board,
that CMHS terminatedComplainantfor unlawful reasons. Thus, setting aside
Complainant'sunfounded conclusory assertionsrelating to the reasonfor his
termination,not only are there no specific factual allegationsto support a causeof
actionin this case,Complainantdoesnot evenallegea colorablemotive.
Moreover,Complainant'sresponseto Respondents'motions to dismiss
should be contrastedwith the assertedmotive for his termination containedin his
Affidavit, becausethe two documentsdiffer significantly in their characterizationof
events. WhereasComplainant's responseto the motion to dismisscharacterizes
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CMHS' violationas oneof accedingto the Union's allegedactionin discouraging
grievant'smembership
in the Union by enteringinto an unlawfulsettlement
(echoingthe motiveasserted
agreement
Complainant's
in the AmendedComplaint),
more recentAffidavit attributesto CMHS direct responsibilityfor the alleged
for his
violationof the CMPA, aad specifically
that CMHS terminatedComplainant
Unionactivities,andthenboughtout theUnion in orderto avoidhavingto reinstate
of
him pursuantto the grievancearbitrationprocess.Thesetwo characterizations
eventsarequitedivergent,andneitheris supported
by specificfactualallegations.In
the
the HearingExaminer'sjudgment,the divergentcharacterizations
demonstrate
to
dearthof factualsupportfor Complainant's
agreement
effort to tie the settlement
there
the assertedviolationof the CMPA. Otherthanthe merefact of settlement,
areno factualallegationssupportingtheasserted
collusiveeffort, and thereforethe
Complaintfailsto statea causeof actionundertheCMPA.
Absentany factualallegationsthat, if proven,would establishthe
of the
asserted
statutoryviolation,the HearingExaminerrecommends
the dismissal
entiretyof the complaintagainstRespondent
Union. Osbornev, AFSCME Incal
2095.SlipOp.7l3 at1.
B. Respondent
CMHS' Motionto Dismissfor Failureto Statea Cause
of Action UnderD.C.Code{ 1-617.0{aXlX2X3)and(5)
In theAmendedComplaint,Complainant
assertsthat CMHS "engaged
in bad faith, arbitrary,and discriminatory
conductand,thereby,committedunfair
(2),(3),and(5)."
in violationof D.C.Code$g [1-617.04](aXl),
laborpractices
Turning first to the claim under l-617.04(aX5),
Complainanthas no
standingto assertthat CMHS failedto bargaincollectivelyin good faith with the
Union. Gardnerv. DCPS,Slip Op. 677 at2, PERBCaseNos.02-5-01and 02-U04 (2002).Accordingly,thatportionof theAmendedComplaintmustbedismissed.
(2), (3), the
As for the remainingclaimsunder $ 1-617.04(a)(l),
HearingExaminerrecommendsdismissalof the complaintagainstRespondent
CMHS because,as with the complaintagainstRespondent
Union, the Amended
Complaintas supplemented
by the Affidavit doesnot sufficientlystatea causeof
actionagainstRespondent
CMHS. Simplyput, asmorefully describedabove,the
AmendedComplaintandAffidavitaredevoidof specificfactualallegations
tying the
settlementof Complainant'sterminationgrievanceto any slatutoryviolation, At
most,theallegations,
with the
if proven,demonstrate
Complainant's
disagreement
settlement
itself. The AmendedComplaintloes not provideanyfactualallegations
to
in supportof the bare assertionof unlawful collusionbetweenRespondents
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deprive him ofthe opportunity to win reinstatementand full backpay through the
deviceof grievancearbitration, Moreover, as alreadynoted,Complainantdoes not
havean absoluteright to havean arbitratorresolvea grievanceover the termination
of his employment. Statedalternatively,an employer does not violate the CMPA
by enteringinto an otherwiselawful settlementagreement. Absent specificfactual
allegationstying the fact of the settlementagreementto some unlawful purpose,the
,lm.endedComplaint fails to state a statutory causeof action against Respondent
CMHS.
To the extent the statementof alleeed motive contained in the
AmendedComplaintis replacedby the different assertionof motive containedin the
Affidavit, the Board already has rejected the notion that CMHS terminated
Complainant for his conduct as a Union representative,and that matter cannot
properly be relitigated here.Absent any factual allegationsthat, if proven, would
establishthe assertedstatutory violation. the Hearine Examiner recommendsthe
dismissalof the entiretyof the complainiagainstRes[ondentCMHS. Osbornev.
AFSCME l,ocal 2095,Slip Op. 713 at7.
C. RespondentCMHS' Re+restfor Costsand Expenses
Characterizing Complainant's allegations as frivolous,Respondent
CMHS requestsan award of costsand expensesassociatedwith its defenseof this
action. Respondentcharacterizesthe Amended Complaint as a "last ditched effort
to garner an audience," following on the heels of his first unsuccessfuleffort at
challenginghis terminationbeforePERB in Doctors Council v. DCCMHS, Slip Op.
636, and the settlementof his grievanceat arbitration.
The Board has ruled that a party may be awarded certain reasonable
costswhen the losing party's claim or positionis wholly without merit, and upon a
showingby the movant that an awardof costsis in the interestof justice. AFSCME
v. DCDFR, Slip Op. 245 at 5, PERB CaseNo. 89-U-02 (1990). In so holding, the
Board madeclear that determinationsas to whether an award of costswould be in
the interestofjustice would haveto be madeon a case-by-case
basis. Id.
Other than fo characterizethe AmendedComplaintas "frivolous," and
to note the earlier proceedings initiated by the Union on Complainant's beha.lf,
RespondentCMHS provides no basisfor an award of costs in this matter. True,
there has been no hearing convenedin this case, but neither does Respondent
CMHS allege sufficient facts in its pleading which, even if true, would juitify an
award of costs. So far as the Hearing Examiner is aware,the instant action is the
soleactioninitiatedby Complainantoi his own behalf.Wtrilethe HearingExaminer
notes the divergent explanations of motive in the Amended Complaint and the

